
Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OP TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
S3'stem, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the '

a
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to
CLE4NSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is KiHous or Constipated
so THAT-PU- RE:

BLOOD, REFRESHING 8LBEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR 0RU0QI5T FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY QY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

lOUISVUE. KY NEW YORK. r7. t.

mm? Tn cater rocr rosttiveiycud
lUvecureA liiny thimsarul rasM. Cur
popnrH ' v uc rxs' rm Fro n first. fioe iymit'irn
nptdly fdsappttr. nvl in tn K' v lcn twu.thlrds rf a
iymmomlirerrnc.vM. fn FfcPK BOO!; of ten
tnontalt of mlr- - T C M nAV't CTrXTR: v mill, h

inai. Brnti ten

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

PLASTER.Jrom pain.
TlbennuitlSTD. nearfil-ft- nleorlB anr! lnmb&iroE

A New "Venture
W- - SRA POTTS

Has opened a

AT No. 218 N. CENTRE ST

FOTTSVlXiLE, PENN'A.

Bales of assorted goods, notions, hardware
ElasBwaro. etc.. eto

Goods from nil rtrts of the county solicited
UU lUIUUllhBlUU.

THE SEASON FOR

? PIC-NIG- S

nmxa at nAyn,

Committeemen should bear In
mind that the IIebald ofljee
is prepared to do all kinds of

Poster Work I
nt the most reasonable rates.
Give us a call and obtain our
prices. All work done when
promised and In a satisfactory
manner.

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mastellcr's old stand,)

- Corner Coal nml Jardlti.BlH.

Mr. Hnyder will always keep In stock a lino
imooi uoois auasuoes.

. uusioiu voric nnci ucpnirinj?
In tlio best style. He guarantees to sellane competitors on Main street who

wave uig rents to pay, nna guarantees a genu
lne bargain on every purchase.

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

All persons aro hereby warned

NOT TO FM IN TUB DAMS !

Belonging to the

Shenandoah Water Company,
and all parties caught violating tills notice

will be

Prosecuted uh Trespassers.
" By order of

Or tlio Liquor Until i, ioitltel t'ureu
uiiuiuiiiiiitTuiKr isniueirUolilen Nect!lc

It la manufactured u powder, whloh run be given
in class of beer, a cup of ootfee or tee, or In food,
without the knowledge of the patient. It absolutely
harmless, and will eifeot a permanent and ipeedy
eurf whether the patient la a moderate drinker or
an a.ooholio wreok It haa been given in thouaanda
of casta, and in every lnetanoe a perfeot cure haa fol
lowed It never Palla. Tbeayatem once Impregnate
ed with the tipeolno Jt beoomea an utter liapokulUIigr'
for the liquor appetite to exit u

48 page book of particular free. To be had o

C. H HAGENBUCH, Druoglst, Shenandoah

"J M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

omte-2- 0: West Lloyd Street, iBhonoodooh

TWO MILLIONS IN IT

Sovoral Claimants-fo- r tho Es

tate of L A. Robortson.

MATTERS VERY COMPLICATED.

Two Different Persons Are Now Acting

as Administrators.

lt Is n Fight Ilptwenn Now York rind Penn
sylvania If tlio Keystone Itelotlvos
Curry Tholr Point They Will Oot n

Sum Uncles, Aunts and Cous-

ins Intoreatctl.
Hontinoton, Pn,., Juno 18. Tho estate

of Millionaire L. A. Robertson, who died
rocently In Brooklyn, leaving oxtonslvo
landod lntcrosts in Pennsylvania, Now
York and West Virginia, Is about to bo
tho subject of Interesting litigation.

Certain rolatlvos of tho deceased, who
will profit moro liberally If they can
Bhow that Mr. Robortson was a resident
of this Stnto instoad of Now York, hnvo
had lettors of administration issued by
tho Registrar of Warren County, this
State, ho that, now two dlfferont persons
aro noting as admlnstrntors ono under
tho laws of Now York and tho other un-
der tho laws of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Robertson died intestato, leaving
real and porsonal property worth

Under the intostato laws of Now York,
tho surviving children of u docedont's
dead uncle or aunt do not inhorlt the
'share of tho father or rnothor, whllo in
Fonnsylvnnln tboy do. That Is to say, if
Mr. Robertson had nn uncle or nn aunt
who died beforo ho did, leaving children,
under the laws of Now York tho children
would not share in tho estate, while In
Pennsylvania they would Inhorlt tho In
torcst of tho deceased parent. Suoh a
stnto of facts oxists in this caso, and tho
chlldron of Mr. Robortson's deceased
unolos and aunts aro thoroforo trying to
prove that their cousin was a resident of
Pennsylvania nt tho tlmo of his death
and not of New York, If they can suc-
ceed in proving this, each will got a
magnificent sutn if they fail, thoy will
not recolve a ceut.

Mr. Robortson's surviving nncles and
aunts arc anxious that tholr nephew's
estate should be settled under tho laws
of Now York, ns tho adjudication of tho
same thero would mako each of them
richer to the extent of several hundred
thousand dollars. No noaror rolatives
survlvo Mr. Robinson than uncles and
aunts.

Another Interesting foaturo of tho case
is that if Mr. Robertnon shall bo declared
to have boon n resident of Pennsylvania,
tho Stnto will collect a collateral-inheritanc- e

tax on tho whole of his 2,000,000
estate, no matter whero tho property i s
located; whoroas if it shall bo determined
that at tho timo of his death ho was n
citizen of Now York, this State will col-

lect only Its 0 per cent, on tho valuo of
what ostato thoro may bo in Pennsylva-
nia. Tho Maploton tannery hero is

at 275.000, and tho Warren
County property is worth $500,000.

FIGHT OVER A HORSE THIEF.

Gov. Tim j or Xbrontcus to Call Oat trio
Mllltin.

Lincoln, Neb., June 18. Tho Qovornor
of Nebraska and tho Govornor of Wyo-

ming aro at loggerheads over a horse
thief named Klngen. This follow slipped
Into Wyoming and stolo a valuable
horso. A mob followed him over tho
lino for tho purpose of lynching him, but
instead took him back to Wyoming,
whero ho was sentenced to tho peniten-
tiary.

Gov. Thayer demanded pf tho Gover-
nor of Wyoming that Klngen bo imme-
diately returned. Wyoming's Governor
sont back a very emphatic reply, in
which ho flatly refuBod to givo up
Kingen. Thnyor then declared that he
would have Klngen reloasod It ho had to
march an army of militia into that Stnto.
Gov. Thayer is now in Wyoming.

In Meruory of Their Dead Comrades.
Leesbuimj, Va., Juno 18. Tho sur-

vivors of the Fir,st Massachusetts Cavab
ry unvollod a graulto monument at Al
die, Va., to tho memory of their comrades
who fell in 1803 on tho battlefield In an
ongagomW with tho Confederate cavnU
ry at that place. Tho ceremonies wera
entirely Informal, and the day lifter th
unveiling was Bpent in recalling wai
scenes and strolling over tho battloQeld,

Two Klllod In a Collision.
' LExreaTON, Va., Juno 18. A collision
between two froight trains on the Chosa.
peake & Ohio Railroad last evening at
Snowden, 23 miles oast, resulted In the
Instant death of a fireman and .an en
glneer on one of tho trains. A numboi
of tho cars wore badly wrecked and
travel on tho road was blockaded for six
or eight hours.

California's World Fair Appropriation.
CmoAOO, Juno 18. A dispatch from

Sacramento, Cal., says the publishod re-

port that Comptroller Colgan had said
ho would refuse to sign the warrant ap-
propriating the Bum of $300,000 for th
World's Fair is emphatically denied. Th
matter does not como beforo the Comp-
troller beforo July 1.

Injured by a llockot.
Liverpool, Juno 18. Beforo tho Citj

of Chicago sailed from hero for Now
York, a rocket which was fired for thq
purpose of testing flow out among tht
cabin passengers, seriously Injuring tw
of them. They wero both placed In thi
hospital.

Victory for HIl'Ij Cliurohmon.
Milwaukee, Wis., Juno 18. Tho Rov,

Isaac Nicholson of Philadelphia was lasj
night elected bishop of tho Episcopal
Sloccso of Milwaukee on the 11th ballot.
Ills election is regnrded as a victory foi
tho high churchmen,

Harvard Students I'otiiKl Guilty.
Boston, Juno 18. Tho 23 Harvare

students charged with maintaining 1

club liquor nuisance were arraigned and
2 found guilty. They appealed to tht

Superior Court and wero roleasod 00
ball.

McDonald' Condition.
Indianapolis, Juno 18.

McDonald is much weaker and unablo to
take any nourishment. Thero is now no
hope of his rocovorey. and the end is not
many days off, probably only a matter o
hours.

rlighest of all in Leavening Power.

AESOLUTEOf PTOE

NEWS OF THE DAY.t
A French cruiser is ordorlng American

flshormcn to loavo the Bay of St. Goorgo.
Jnmos B. Groon, a wealthy f armor, was

killed by a train at Trenton Junction,
N. J.

Tho soven year old son of Edward Ixitts
of Ithaoa, N. Y., foil out of a row boat
last ovonlng and was drowned.

It is rumored that tho French gov-
ernment haB determined to request
the Eugenie to shorten her
Btay in Paris. '

Honorary degrees wero conferred on th
Duke d'Aumalo and Mr. Balfour, Secre-
tary of State for Ireland at Oxford Uni-
versity.

The Now Jcrsoy State Agrlcultnral
Society unanimously decided not to al-

low pool selling on tho Waverly grounds
during tho fair in September.

Tho Connecticut Baseball League has
gono to pieces. Of tho ton clubs three or
four In tho larger places will play Sat-
urday gntnos during the remainder of the
season.

Tho trial of Joseph Storrs, who last win-
ter shot Bridget Armstrong and hor
daughtor nt Nyaok, N. Y., with intent to
kill, commenced Ills counsol will
puo in a plea of Insanity.

Tho trial of Ella Nelson, of New York
city, who shot nnd killed Samuol L.
M. Post, nn insurance brokor, on Feb-
ruary 10, has begun. Jealousy Is said
to have been the cause of tho murder.

Gideon W. Marsh, tho ftigitlvo prosl-do-

of the Keystone Bank of Philadel-
phia, Is bollovod to bo In Brazil. He
is thought to havo sailed for that
country from Now York on May 20, tho
day following his dlauppearanco from
Philadelphia;

Drowned In tho Bcliuylklll.
P0TT8T0WN, Pa., Juno 18. Jonnlo

Knorr, aged 10, and Frank Bixbeo, aged
29, were drowned in tho Schuylkill, near
Parkarsford, last night. Miss Knorr
and sovoral companions wore wading In
the water near tho bank, when Bixbeo
came along and suld ho was going to
teach thom how to swim. He carried
Jennie into tho rivor beyond his depth
and both sank. It is bulioved that Bix-
beo was intoxlcatod.

Fathoruud Sou Acouted of lturglnry.
Baltimore, Juno 18. Roland A. Lee

and Marcus Leo, fnther and son, tiro un-
der arrest hore, charged with burglary.
In tholr dwelling and in a vacant house
adjoining a largo store of stolen goods
wero found. The police think tho Lees
have been operating In Philadelphia and
Camdon, and probably elsowhoro hot ore
ooming to this city.

Wayman Sentenced to bo Hanged.
Buffalo, N. Y., Juno 18. Samuel E.

Wayman, convicted of tho murder of
Emory Thayer, at Avon, N. ., on tho
night of Oct. 27, 1885, was son.tonced to
bo hanged on Aug. 5. Wayman, beforo
sentence was passod, doclarod that ho
was Innocent of tho critno. Ho will op-po-

to Gov. mil.

NOTHING LIKE IT1

Rood Is thicker than water,

and .must be kopt pure to

bos ore good health. '1

Bwofa SPEcmo is nstrrrea rermaiy

far this purpose.

Jt novor to falls ellmnato the impct

ties smd build up the general health.

There is only one Swift's Spocifla,

and thero Is nothing liko it.

Be stiro and got the genuine

Treatlso on Blood and Skin Dtaxmzi

mailed free.

The Swift Speciflo Co., Atlanta, Oa

First National Bank,

THEATRE nUII.DINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00.

A. W. Leisenrmg, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. ?. Leisenrmg, Cashier,

S. W. Yost,-Ass- ' t Cashier.

Open Dally Irom 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST I

X'nld on HnvliiKH ucpoNllu,

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1S89,

Hie Ht'iit Viibtiliiucod 111 Mlml.
New' York, June 18. Sevaplo Serpa, a

proMioroui tolmcoo merchant, oommlttod
suicldo lust evening In his place of busi
ness, UU wall ttroet, by shooting him-
telf. His mind had become unbalanced
from tho effects of the heat.

Ona Mitru Myntory.
PaTErtso.N, N. J., Juno 18. Another

mystery has occurred in Gloucester
County. The bod of Laur.t MucOulstoii,
agoU 16 yearn, was found lu a small ureok
near Turnersvllle, and foul play is sus
pected,

UU Llfo Scnteiioo Commuted
Albakt, N. Y., Juno 18. Thomas

Ford, Who is serving a life nentenoo in
Auburn prison, had his sentence com
muted to Are years by Gov. IIl'l. Hit
genteuoe expires

I.udttlritrton Dead.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 18.

Harrison Luddlngton died lust night,
uged 78 years.

The famoas lira of OITLlSTS snd OPTICUSS
Of PHILADELPHIA

Havo nrranired to pond ono of tholr
Hpnlnllt8 on tho KVU

TO SHENANDOAn,
Saturday, June 20, 1891,

He will be at the
Forguson ECouoo,

lrom 8 30 A. M. to 5 F. 51.
Those whose oyns aro oanstng dNeomfort

should call upon ocr HpeclalUt, and they will
receive Intelligent and bkllil'ul attention.

QUSISXff S CO,
Di!4 Chestnut St., ritlmUlphht.

DABB,
The PliotograiDlier

Is located nt

No. 14 North White Street.
Having hnn his gallery greatly Improved, ho

Is nmvbetter prepared than ever to meet
tho wants of the puMlo In tho photo-graphi- c

lino. The best photo-
graphs at lowest prices.

Crayon Work a Specialty.

(iREEN : TRUCK I

FISH,
Oysters, Clams and Poultry

Received daily at the old Tollable
stand of

--A.- WOMBR'S
North Main St, near LJoyiL

'Wholesale and Retail.
Picnics, festivals and private parties sup

piled In quantities nt short notice.

New I'irm. New Stovlt.

Green Truck, Fine Groceries,

FRUITS, Sec,

Delaware roe shad and o'.ber fresh fish right
from the boats on Fridays. Fresh

Greens from the Bouth.

Evan's Building;, E. Centre St.
(J.& Williams' old ttaml)

Everything new and fresh. Goods delivered
to any part of town.

R. C. KNIGHT & SON.

For LOBTorPAIUHO MAMHOOEl
Otneral and NERVOUS MUILITY
Wfftknssof Body and Mmd, ElfccU
of Erroraor Exec iiai In Older Yonn?.

Evbaal, Afrt'l. m Ml OOD fullj KMtorod. ltaw to .nltnt. ..4blrtinlb.TlIll,l.lKllilAPl'IHOinSPlHTb(jl'f ODr.
lb.olnl.lr Dif.lll.c lion TilUTHKhT-Uri- .tl. la a i.Bta tMil'T Iron &U Bt.l..ad )rlirii Cooatrlri. Writ, th.ai.
JD.trlplh. Book, .Ipl.BItl.n&nd prDOf. n.ll.d (If.t.dtrr.

4dn RRIR MSlOICAU CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

LOOK HERB,
A grand opportunity lor Joining a new

society,

The Beneficial Older of Equity,

A fraternal society for both sexes.

Pays From $200 to $5,000 !

IN SIX YEAliS.
Advances money to buy hemes, cancels Iho

Indebtedness In cane of dUablllty or death,
pays sick and death benefits.

For further particulars call on or address,

IANIIJL I) HAN,
Deputy Supreme

32 N. Malu St., Hhenuudoah, i'a.

SUFFERINGWQMEO,;
When troabIM with th(w arnjointf Irrw ultfHi -

"rjiut-utl- fo!loinna eoM or cipo-urf- '

t njt' ou
Uvo DR DuOHOINE'S Crlfbra' .a

FEMALE REQULATING PILLS.
ttHj ara Btrf tgtrientnEt to tba ertir ' r .1

ttt, Viuorftlid UHttfCt-ll- tor tUiiillfnin -

iiMlmlad. Soul in .r tu-i H ' i.f)r.HarterMedlolnoCo.,ST.LOUIS. UU.

BASEDALL SCORES.

MrooUlyn Losne Two Garnet to the
Xlottout.

AT BOSTON MORNING) OAME.

Boston 0 OO03300O--O
Uroowyn 0 uoauiuuu a

Itatterleo-Kleh- ule and Oannel, Ivovett and
Daly.

AFTKhNOOM OAMK.

Boston 1 ( 0 0 1 0 0 0 -- 8
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 -- 1

llatterlos-Stal- ey and Bennett; Terry anu
Dally.

(lame called on uooount 01 nun.
AT CLIVKLANIi.

CWr-lnn- 0 1001000 C--4

Chloiito 1 0000000 l--
Butteries-Vi- au nnd Dorlei Hutchinson and

KlttrMge.
at riTWHUno.

rittttain.tlneiniMtl name ixxtponed on ac
count of ruin.

AT KW YORK.

New mam postponed on
account of wot groun Is.

Tho National I.uuruo Itocord.
Per Per

auhK iron. Ltttt. iTt Ouhi. ITon. JXt. ri
New Vork..2t) 10 .041 Brooklyn ..?3 35 .4T0
Boston . . . .!J7 n .tx.fi l,lillMeni..l l .H7
:hlcMfo....S 91 M3 I1ttl)iirir..l8 20 .40!)

Cleveland 34 .610 Clnolniiatl .10 38 .404

Association Games.
AT H08TO.V MOKNINO OAMR

Athletlei 1 0 4 4 0 0 3 1 0--13

DoMcm il 13 0 0 0 0 0 11

Batteries --Weyhhur and Mlllliran; O'Brtou
ana iurpuy

AJTKHNOON OAME.

Boston 0 O10100 -- 3
Athletlo 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 -- 10

ButtiTlca-Buflliitona- nd Murpby, Saundurs
ami Muiiirau.

Oiuiw oalled on account of rain.
AT LOUISVILIJ8.

louhvlllo. 0 OOU000OBO-- S
Cclumbus 0 00000020 1 SI

Batteries 1'ltagerald and Cahlll; Dolan and
tj 'uonuor.

AT WASHINGTON.

Washlnirton 14 0 1 0 0 1 4 0 0--B0

Baltimore 0 0 0 3 0 0 o 1 18

Battertei Carney and Lohman; Van Ilil- -
ireu, tunninnatn aim rowuseuu.

AT CINCINNATI.

Clnclnnntl-St- . Louis game postponed on ac-
count of rain,

Tho Asaoclutlon Itocord,
Per Per

CIu6. Il'ort, 1vU Ct Clubs, mm. fwt. Ct
Boston... 35 30 .037 Columbus.. 37 2U .4H2
BU Louls.,35 33 .614 Al)lletlos...34 33 ,4U
Baltlmoroal 31 .011 Lou'vlllo....34 35 .407
Clnclnu'tlS7 37 .600 Wosh'ton...l0 35 J14

Knitorn Lonr;ne.
AT SYRACUSE.

Fyrncu?o 0 1000000 13ButTitlo 0 0000001 0- -1

Butteries l'erson and Jlyers: German and
Murphy.

AT ALBANY.

Albany- - ...0 30000 3 00-- 5
itochestcr. 0 0001200 0- -3

Batteries Casey and Hess; Cushman and
Urquhiut.

AT ritOVlDSNCa

Trnvlilcnco 0 0302000 x S
Lebanon 3 1 100000 04

Battcrlcs-Sulllv- un and Murphy; t'ltzgcrald
and Touhcy.

AT CW HAVEN.
Now riaven-Tro- y gamo postponed on

rolu.

SPINNERS WILL FIGHT.

Tho Full River MonXvill Not Submit to a
ltuductlon In Wages.

Fall River, Mass., Juno 18. Tho mulo
spinners aro excited over tho news of
a proposed roductlon In wages.

Secretary Howard says that any attempt
to reduce wages would bo resented by
the splnnors. At a mooting of tho Ex-
ecutive Committee of tho Weavors' Asso-
ciation tho proposed aotion of tlio manu-
facturers was looked upon as a game of
bluff.

Tho Manufacturers' Association have
not yet decided on n date for a meeting
to put the proposed reduction in forco.

Cloudburst and Landslide.
Canandaioua, N. Y., Juno 18. Reports

from Naples stnto that tho electrical
storm of last evening dono great damage
In thnt region. A cloudburst about 8
o'clock caused tho streams to overflow
and tho fields aro floodod. Thoro was a
landslide on tho hnge bill on the Marsh
farm. Many thousands of tons of enrth
wore dislodged, tearing away outbuild-
ings and troosnnd destroying portions of
a vineyard. Hiram Green, omployod at
Black Point on tho lake, was struck by
lightning and bcrlously injured,

i
An Investment Society In Trouble.

Cleveland, 0., Juno' 18. Tho Fra-
ternity Financial Corporation, a bond
investment society, is winding up its af-

fairs. It started out promising large
profits on investments. Its headquarters
were originally in Philadelphia, but were
latoly moved to Wheeling. It had 4,000
members In this city, many of whom hnd
Invested $00 to 100 in the concern. It
promised to double tho investments. J.
H. Hughes arrived hero yesterday from
Philadelphia nnd is trying to wind up Its
affairs by oiforlcg 60 cents on tho dollar.

Italians Narrowly Ktcnpo Death.
New York, June 18. Whllo tho storm

of rain and wind was at its height last
ovonlng a portion of a large ledge of rocks
on 105th street, near Fifth avenue, o

dislodged and fell upon tho roof of a
temporary blacksmith's shop whero ton
Italian laborors had takon shelter. Four
of tho Italians wore seriously injured and
taken to tho hospltnl.

Disappeared on UU Wedding Day,
Waterboby, Conn., Juno 18. Goorgo

V. Havican and Miss Nellie Shay were
to havo been married yestorday, but Hav-
ican fulled to keep his engagement, nnd
it is thought that ho has become tem-
porarily insane and wandorod away.
Both were prominent In soolety bora and
wealthy.

Col. WieMllug Dlea from Apoplexy,
Ciiambeiisbuko, Pa., Juno 18. Col.

George 11. Wiustliug, president of the
Moutalto Iron Works and superintendent
of the Moutulto Railroad, died at Mont-ult-

Park lat evening from apoploxy.
He wiih SO years of ago and a veteran of
the civil war.

I'oroat rir4 KxtlnguUhod.
Ampersand, N. Y., Juno 18. Rain fell

throughout the Adlrondacks last nlcht.
and the forest fires, which have been
raging for the past week nnd threatening
tho entire section, nave been oxtln
gulshed.

Window films Will ho Higher.
Chicago, Juno 18. At a moettng of

tho window glass Jobbers, at which rep-
resentatives from Cinolnnatl, Cleveland,
Detroit and oUowhero wero prosent, it
was decided to raise prices.

llualii'N Death lloll Increasing.
IIable, June 18. Tho dead by the rati

way accident now number ISO.

Have vou a Pittsburgh.
Rochester, Duplex, or a Stu-

dent Lamp?
Do they work satistactoruyr
Do vour Lamo Chimnevs

break? You get the wrong sort!
I he right ones are tne

"Pearl Glass." made by
Geo. A. Macbeth & Co., Pitts-

burgh, makers of the cele
brated " i'earl-to- p lamp cnim-ne- y,

which have given univer-
sal satisfaction.

W. L. DOUGLAS
and other fneelut

rdptfHl, nnd w Htampcd on bottom. Addrean
IV. L. DO I'M 1,A8, Brockton, Mnas. Soldb

Tospla. 33 --all,
Sil l) unci ITv rcti,

CAN HE INVENTED IN
A POhiTivH a:si fcAru

15 Per Cent.
Dividend Paying Stock.

Full particulars uud
Prospectus twu be hadon appllenllon ornddreiwIiiE

H. I.. MlltlJ-f-o- x, imnuer,O.J lironcltvMv. M. v.

M

1 Ira m h
CHEAP A?-?- c .

SO Cllinr vf.. f ,,.--
, .. h. ,j,

Wa. Aiiii'.nii.s, I'm i i.ai.i.h-- :a.

llltof.ur'i Unrll.b. DlmncuJ llnuid.f mi
Orlitinnlaiiit OnW Grnutnew
trC -- Iff&Tl nlifttjlfl. LAO If 4 Ua

vrutftw lor mhttter u

WrntA Brand in Jlru -i-nl ( u..
bom, wliU bine rl' btirj J oLn

Otlll.1 lit ftiJ t.lK7 lint' fi.'ti.
amiirruUtM n ai. u ornd4ek

In Rtanpi for jiartteutin teUijtiUJ ta--
- it.iiiur lor Liiaui, - m t'tur, iy rotnm

SU tf tULocM DraggifU. ' I'hlUdiu 11

heel

41 Jfk,
SpccKil Dlseases.Blooi Poiscn

Uuuth.Thrutt, lrrluilooa Bcfcld
Iafla.nnn.ti '0". KlilntJ

Itlaidcr.Lotl vnsllij , Wefc bck,
TTeikctu DeUl!:r, Imptrc1 Vnwrj tad Dec7, Slrlctore
til dlieuti from ytotiitul errori or riem orerwork
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though ynu may live a thousand miles away.
It stands at tho head of the list of corainer-- a

al schools In Its character as an educational
fori e, as h medium lor supplying the business
men of the countrv with trained and ennabla

as a rnians nl pl.iclnb ambitious
young intu and wnmi-- nn the hlghroidlo
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COUKSES, Tho Twenty-wvent- h Annual
Catalogue will be mailed to any address.
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Kick neadiche and relieve all tho tronblsg tscf
dent to a bilious Etate of the systsm, saoh as)
Dlnlneas, Kausea. Drowilaow, Slatnaa after
citing. Pain In the Bldo, &0. While their most
fm artabla enocees bus been shown la ciutsg

TIciaichc, yet Carter's Llttlj Liver TI313 ara
equally valu&blo In Constipation, curing and pro
Voiding this annoying complain t,wbllo they also)
corroclandlBordrao(thoitomachtlmullotha
tiru and rogu to the bowels. Evenjf thoyonis
cuitu
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sately tLelr gocxlncja dooa eaten j horo.anJ those
who once try them will find tneso little pills valq-ct- le

In so many ways that they will not bo
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the base of so many lives that hero la whom
(Is maVe our groat boast OurpulacuraltwhllD

do not.
Carter's Llttlo Llrcr mil aro very small aco!

very tay to take. One or two pills mako a doao.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripo oc
purge, tut by their gontle action ploasaall who
uioihem. Iuvll at 23 cental Uveforft. SOU
by draggUU eterywhero, or scut by mid.

CARTER HEDICINB CO., New YorkJ
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE


